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BRIDGEPORT. Conn. Feb. 12.-Fa- nny

well known hymn wrl
tcr, died today rt her home, aged 95. '

Eight thousand bymiiB of Christian
worship Bting In Protestnnt churches
throughout tho world, nre the work of
Pniiny Crosby. No one since the days
of rimrlpR Weslev or Isaac Watts has
mndo anywhere near as large a con-

tribution to the gospel song book as
did tho blind writer whose death
occurred todny.
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First National Bank Coos Bay
'

at Mrshfleld, lu tho State of at tho close of

nEsourtcEs
Loans nnd
Overdrafts, secured, unsecured! .'.','.'.'.'.
U. S. Ilonds valuo) . .100,000.00

Other bonds to secure postal savings .10 ' 00Honda, etc., on (other ,

to snmo 54IJonds, etc., pledged ns for
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25,152,59
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,'m,a m.cni.ostliTiilntlug notes 100,000.00
Loss nmoiint on hand and In Tronsury ror
rodemptlou or In transit ., 703i00

Duo to banks nnd bnnkurs (othor than abovo)
Demand dopoclts:

lndlvldiiul deposits subject ok 393,805.90
Certificates of deposit duo in low than 30
l,ny

"7 011 17
" v..wv or.n nn

l.nMl ... ttltt IIUU.UU" u",,v,ha ""iBinnuiuK 13,523.01
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100,000.00'
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18,753.90
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78,000.00
12,000.00

00,101.22
51,37.1.50
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1.029.10
1,800. go
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5,000.00

$8S1.250.H

$100,000.00
18,000.00

9.S00.C1

95,295.00

509,151.27

109,233.79

J8S1.250.U
1. Dorsoy Kreltzor. Cashier the above-name- d bank, do solo.nnlythat the abovo statement Is true to tho be.t of my knowledge and belle"

DOR8BY KRBITZESR. Cashier.
Subscribed and mvo.i. to boforo mo this 5th day or January, 1915

COUUECT-Att- ost:
ANNIB BMITI1' N,ar' Pubp- -

W. S. CHANDLER,
. WILLIAM GRIMES,

- Mv''' w. u. dou'glas,

BRIEFS OF BANDQN

by Thw Hoiortler.
Roy K. White was over from

tho inlsfortuno to

run a splinter into his finger yester- -

dny, ninklng a painful Injury. Dr.
Leep was called and undor his nilnls-trntlo- ns

tho Injury is rapidly mend-

ing.
A. 1). Stewart nnd family 6f lo

wero visitors lu this olty Sun-

day nnd Monday, waiting for tho
Elizabeth to tako them to San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Stewnrt is on his way
back to Arkansas, from whence hd
enmo five years ago. Whllo ho hns
immeiiso resiect for tho people of
this section of tho country lib Is 16tid

lu his oplon thnt heaven must look
lllto tho bottom land of Arkansas.

Frod Tebbln, special ndjuster for
tho American Contial nnd St. Paul
Insurance compnnlos, Is In thn city
adjusting tho losses of tho fires whioh
destroyed tho houses of Nlol Wil
liams and W'.G, Uunmlre, both of
whom wore Insnred liy A. 1). Mills,
resident ngent for tho companies.

Mrs. S. V. Police or tho SI.voh Hlv-o- r.

wife of Representative S. P.
Polrco of Coos nnd Curry counties,
passed through Hniidon Sunday on
hor way homo from Salem, whnro
she hns boon speiidtng tho tlmo with
hor hiisbnnd slnco tho legislature
opened In the early part of .Inimary

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. T. M. LII-lar- d,

Friday evening. Feb. H, n lino
baby girl.

(JAM: AT ASHLAND.

'Hint a unm

was

ntiii.... florco
00-nil- lo oastorly gnlo wreeked tho
Southern Pacific car ulioils. tore the
roof off the coal house and derailed
several frolght cars In the local yards
Extensive dairnge waj dona lu the

CU8t of andcorps cavalry said Dovors. shall

results.
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over town minor wreckage was scnt- -

tered to tho four winds.
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,.NEWS;"QP -- NEARBY TOWjMS
TO (HOT MOItK ItHIOIt.

Itosobuiji' Pi'oph Klgiiro Xeiv I'rolil
l.uw I Ins .Inker.

Tho ItoHobiirg Itevlow says: Whllo
devotees of Uncchim lmvo buon be- -

walllng the 1! 1 (limit limit sot by the
Legislature, and lmvo figured that
thoy would have to go dry on uueh
Sundny and on aonio Saturdays In
tho month, a local man who lias made
n study of tho mattor (luclnroa that
there la u colorod geiitlomnn in the
woodpile, and that the blbiilouHly In-

clined will ho much better off thnn
urn- - iiavo iiuruiuiuru laucicil. niapnaea of W.unrn nnl

The lltllo "Jokor" In tho measure. 0ftI;c l,l0" Uoob, ffl1!?
ho declnied, libs In tlio fiict that nj

rituirt liuitly does not con
tain u full (junrt, nnd
"qunitH" of tho umber fluid
cossnry to make tip tho IokiiI limit.

hat Jo
no-- ,

Thus tho lovor or innjt Hiiioin will
have a bottle Tor oneh'day in thrj
mouth, nnd hIx over nt tho or
tho thirty ilnys. ir lie proforu to
drink pints, It will lake six doyen of
tho alleged hair qunrlH to mnko ho
equivalent o( tho !lt! "iiiart"

IIAMIO.V VHHt'K HtUIMC.

Considerable exi'llniiinut wna uro-alo- d

around (own yesterday by tho
ropuit Hint thn hull of u bout hud
wushoil up on 111' Uracil during the
night previous, and iiiuiiy were the
reaiH that there hud boon u dlsitH
troiiH wreck at sea. lliij on rlirtlmr
InvoHtlgntlon It wiih round Hint tho
litlll wiih that or tho. old lOiiroku,
which was wreeked twolo yenra ago
Tho hull hud hnou partially or en-

tirely burlud In riand mid only
showed n little uhovo tho Hiirfaco.
Tho groat brcakors or tho paat few
dayn lmvo worked tho sand away and
uncovered n purl or the hull oneo
more. Unndou Kucordm.

TO (JOT youi- - MONKV'S WOltTll,
sec .LV DOVLK. .

SPECIAL SALE
ON TUB WAISTS

One .sample , l)mu 12.-
-,

WAISTS In .Mmiiilsette, Vclle, Liu-ges- le

nml Uidle,' SIiIiIm, rwgttlitr fioni if Mr, to lfvM)(l cucli
rm- - Siilimlny nnil Jlondny go nt l)8i

Conu) early, ulillu picking l.s ftood.
Wo also give shnijily ivduced prices oil ull I'ALlj COATKiunil-HlMT-

Wo cmry tlio TIioiiimiii (Jlovv-Klttln- g nnd tli In Huso ('oim-I-

THE NEW STOUE 10 CENTHAL AVICNUE

THE FASHION

GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE WEEK

WILL BEGIN MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH.

WATCH FOR COUPONS

Call 326 or hand your coupon to our clcliveryman

COMMER & HQAGLAND

Arc ready to supply you with your wants

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

South Broadway Grocers Watch for our Heinz' Adv.

4Mfi

Just received a Fresh Invoice of

s Simon
Pore Lard

The real Value-Receive- d kind

Phone Your Ordqr to

NASSURG'S

The Good Housekeeping Store.

p

I

PROFESSIONAL

E. Lothard MnClure

I'rncllces l'u --
1,,1 r'Vty

Uooni III, I'liiiinmii, a i,C0Bi

H. H. Hamer

"sssjifafs
Phono 340-- J.

JlaHlnj.

I.- M. Wright

iv ,,.

o

HUITiDINo COtimJL 18J
Estimates fi,rnui.CWr

Or. H. M. Shaw

ou on tenn..!

OK. MAWIH 'it.' HIIAur
D

';roit

ra30 J

cOXmJLTiNo
mo AlU'llIT S'lllls

end

I

tho

t

I

'

ornci's, U0G. Irvine m.'hollo 10.1-- 1. or ari7r ck

MnnhlWd, 0nR

W. G. Chandler
AU IHTDCT

atioms !I01 nnd .'Jor. Pni. ....
Mnrah field. Or.VBB,n

Wm. S. Turnnn
Alt IIITUCT

Mitrshflclil, Oroton.

Perl Riley Ballinger
lll.MM ' AMI 'riMntii...

Uesldoueo Studio, 2 1 7 No. tm ,i a

AIN'T IT TUB TULTli
Wo novor blntno tlio tailor b

our pnntH wo lmvo to pit
j Wo novor blame tho ihoa b'u

when our soles grow old itt
thin,

Wo novor blnmo tho batter
when our lids wo hart It

flout,
nut wo always tho M.
dry whon ou. onirts wr oil
COOS HAY HTKASI IjAUXDRT

I Phono 57J.

Low Rates for

-- I

Handling Trunks
Wo haul trunks between any pola

In Mnrshfleld and do goneral tu'it
for roasonnhlo rates.
STAIl THANHI'Elt Ji STOIUQECtt

I.ovl HelNiicr, Proprittor
PlunwNt IUO-.- 1. AU.Ju pg.ll

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED

NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

PAHLSIA.V OLEANI.Vfl ASD

DYEINd WOIIKS
200 West Market Avp, conu

Second Streot.
Undor new inannRomont Frl(H

low, nnd all work satlifactorf,
Ladlot' Miik pjicclally.

Phono 170-- J.

J. 8. STEVENS,
Prop.

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

North Bend,
for Fancy and Domestic

CHINA

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

PI10110 i-J

Nllit anil Vnj.

White ICIciihaiit drill
CJnocl Cum. Careful WHfifl

l). Tj.

SAVE MONEY

by ordorlni: tho fumoia
HFNRYVII IP COAL

-

I

j

j

j

j

j n
j

'

Nut coal, por ton JjJJ
Lump Coal, por ton fJ-J-

Or. half ton of both w

I). MUSSO.V, W
Phono 18-- J or leave orden

IHIIyer's Claar Store.

DHY WOOD

AT

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARO

North. Front Btrsel,

PI10110 R7.

T. J. HCAIFK 12 A. II. H0PCI

Marshfield'afS.tt
Kbtlnuitcs Kiirnlslicd

Phono 1 i.H. 9Inrlifleld, Ore.

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of MnrshfleW

WASHINGTON AVENUE
HTADDEN STRE"

MOUTH UV.SV

O. A. Metlln, lrop.

QKMUBS3MD3K3uf

Pictures & Praming

Waiter Studio

1

: "'I


